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THr Orphans' Court of Philadelphia
recenty disposed of the smallest, etata
ever recordei in the Qtaker City, aud
probably the snwallst on record any-
where. Whenî Mary Pratt passed through
the rale cf tears in April 8117, mhe, in
cormon with the reet o' humauit.y, was
not peruittedl t carr lier earthly pos-
sessions with her. S. ahe le t behid
the suetm of $3 39 to cornfort the bereaved.

Great bodics move slowly, particularly
in Philadelphia, and it was not until last
week that the estateo Mary Prattcame
up for prcba.te. The accLunt of the ad
ministratur of the estate was adjuficatd
by Jadge Hanna with ail the f rmaliLy
and pomp that asually acconpanies
such procedures. Althouglh the total
value of the estate was but $3 39, there
were numerous beques te.

A brother was awarded eighty-four
cents and a sistereighty-five cents. Then
there atee a hall dezn nephewas and
nieces who clam-'red for their bhares.
They got fourteen cents each. Another
niece ocre ra'ored than the others re
ceived e mare munificent beritage of
fortythree cents to keep the gauînt wolf
of poverrty fretni the porte cochère. A
like ena went to a nitce througb hcr
guardian, who wil have to make his
formai report back to the Court as to his
care of the heavy trust inposed upon
hiln.

Another etriking evidence of the per
vergenaes and bitternesas of the methode
of British admiistr stion in dealing with
Irihmen,is evidenced by be recent refu-
malof the mrtjrity of the British Parlia
ment to accept the anendmuents offered
by Mr. Dsritt to the Prisons Bill. The
Baston Republic, in arecent issue,refers
to the matter as follows :-

Mr. Davitt asked that the Irish prison-
ers confi4ed on account t political
offences obeseparatedIfrom themiurderers,
burgiars, forgers and other vile crimei'
nais, but he did no' aek that they be ex-
empt from any cf the ruIes framed for
the uremrvation of erder anti discipline.
what bh dcsired to e mpuaiizedwisltiat
a man who cornnitted an offence against
the law or the constitutioan trom motinves
of patrioisin was not ard ought not to
bo regardeti as onu a par withi crînuinals
who ci uia ted heinous .tAences agi met
society an.d agairint life and property.
Hae kuows b>' xpenicuco t1hat tire impul-
sive Irishua ni rieks nie an p liberty
in bobali ai the ireedom o bis mother-
land is trested in British prisons in tue
same way tMaI amurderers and hi gbway
robbersa are treated, if nt worse. H as
been ti prison hinsoif tar paîriotic anti
peliticat acts, ant le an atUnority on that
aubject.

But the English Parliament defeated
his haumane proposais by an overwnelmn-
ing majority. 'l'ey decided to continue
the barbarous practice wich has driven
Irish patriote into the grave or into in-
sanity in the recent pat Ye the Irish
people are censured necause they oppse
aa alliance between civilized America
and brutal, barbarous England.

From time to time we read in our con-
tenporaries acrose the line expressione
of regret that no rnany young naen select
the occupation of a clerk, or enter the
professions rather tharn take up a trade.
The latet reference to tbe question
comes from the Catholic Citizen of Mil.
waukee. Iteays:-

We are painfully rerminded every day
by applications fur situationa as clenks
that there are too many clerks, What a
pity some of then did not receive a
technical trainig in orne brarcies of
manual iudumtry! Public and parccial
sehools turn out annually large numbers
ofrecruite for the overcrowded professions
and tire 'as't arny of lerks in serch of
employnment grows largP'r every' year,
wbhile the dearth ai native skilledi labor
is deeply regrottedi by employere.
.Fcreign manarics do thre work that .
ehbouttd be done b>' n atives, andi maany of!
these foreigners are trintedi with tira
virue oi Sucialicsm. The ireople do not.
w'ant any> playinrg witb tradrE in the
public schools; rat ls r' a ired ls a
practical system o! indrustriali educa'.ion
which. would turn out thorcughaly si iled
wvorien. -

MicaumT' Sirr.'rt.ir saetns te still

huîg the delusionr (hat thero arc- people
whro wil lis to ber y arnts about priests
anti rnus. Shie reoedtly viuind Duluethr,
Micrn., anti thre editor of a IPrutestaat
mentiy> calledi The b\licro-osmn touk ard

varnggeto thre occasion of thie visil of
this unfontunate and mitsguided woman
te state a few plainî tacts regarding ce
ligious (Jrders generally. Toe euiter of
thisjab1ication says hie is a Protestant
ai thre nicst avowedi ty pe andi ho couldi
nover becarne a Catholic because he le
not built that way.

' My knowledge of pricels, conrvenre
sud uch lhinags,'he goes on to ay, ' ils
very iraited, but I do know that this
land is filled with Catholie churches,
schoola,. haspitale, benevolent and char-
itable institutions that radiate with a
constant love and good feeling towards
all mankind; that there is not a Protest-
ant or heathen revolving beuath the
stars who could suffer, sicken or die
within.the reach of any one of these
institationesand >ry in vain for belp.
When I am told.that those same Sisters
cf Mercywh o o Qipo9 the shell-riven
fieldis o b'atta or into the plague.
sticken dlstiicl' of-the tropics to care

- frr"the dead snd- succor tha wounded,
4sick or dying sareWsin oaked associa-
UOlof! b Ad womûen, -then it i that I

a.duieas q~hôIxy1I,>tie feeMle ex-
preioraf anopamctn roo
Moreonfr, the tvetage max> ai ta-day in

at fait jradge oet %naunature sud
uisuail>' aaif agoati mrnwhen ho
ses her, and the real honest ian

i> acaroe liotht. a orld wir cati look
intr tire face cf as'Simten ot Mena>' with-
ouît feeling impelled ta lake off lis bar..
Unlees ho bema brainleas bat-lke bigot
he canL got away' tram it, Ih is tee 01W
tar gcfrn ahch ne honeet, maniy
laeart ci e oscape.'

Referring to the obj9ct of Mrs.
Shephtird's visit, be oaya :

'Those who knowiig and willingly
assiet in Such a wrk as tI t by which
MIrs.Sbepherd hopes te atcquire the coin
iare oven worse than she, if that be
passible; those Wo tihoughtleesly or
ignorant'ly crintribute to her purse are
ber vicu me; those whom sie vilifite
loch i. net saNie tougls pit,,. la trut a in
migbty sud xill prevaît. l'ie boitdites
su ulId ebak away thir letaPr'i and
rise t àte vigot Lad sîrengii of botter
thinags. Crrtn at events are filled with
stirring lsons, are impregnatui with
foodi fer bitter tircugLits

f od o hbave beausatllinted with at.
tacks of intotrar.ce chould rtil et upon
One grat lesson now being taught the
American citiz3nry, that in the mighty
errîsade ai bretheni>' lvo smeeplng ou
Leaards the Pelippin e andth e West
Indies there walks besides the sens of
liberty-loving Protestant parents many
anoter brave boy in iblue whose henart
beats just as nobly beneath a crose
placed ithere by tbe loving hands of bis
patriotic Catholic iother.'

Tie Catholic Union and Times of
Buffalo relates the îuollowing incident in
trhe career of England'm Grand 0-d Man
whcae renains now uccuapy a place in
\Yestminster Abbey:

Gladseone was never popular with
Q.een Victoria. In one of bis contro.
versies withb er ais premier he made
certain demuands, in whichl he said:
- Yor must tke this action.', Miut_!
Dii youi eay maust?' she angrily retcrLed
' And do you know, sir, who I ans?

•Madaie,' an..wered Glato:-, coolly,
-you are the Q wen of Engiland. But do
yulr Lkuonwbo Is-ni? Ians tire laeople

England, and in tini energency tie
people ay 'muet?' The ' people' pre
vailed.

Sorie oif the difliculties which beset
Catholie editors and publishers are out-
lined by the Kingston Freeman, in the
following parapraph.

Newepaper men are blamed for a lot
of things they caunote hip,suchr as using
partialt. in mrentioning visitors giving
nea s absut sorte folks and leaving out
othere. Tteey siniply print the news
they can find. An editora houald nt be
expected to kno the naines ani resi-
dences of your uncles, aunte and
cousins, ours if he should see
tieur get otr tire train Teli hlm
about iL. It's news that makes
the newspaper, and every man, waman
and child in the neighborhood could be
associate editors if they would. Please
band in your personale, births, mar-
riages, deathis, and al other news items.

The Church news,of Washington D.C.,
thus reters to the propose Angle-Saxon
alliance fad. " We may be assured that
the peop!e if the Uniteud St.tes will
neverconsent teoanaltiance with Errgland.
In the firet place, no gond reason bas
been,or can be, assignei Wy we SRotUld
reverse ct urtime honarea policy if nu
foreign ent.ngleuents.' Antid, in the
second pa.ce, we are fully convinced that
we can paile our own canoe.'

A OURIOUS OLU LAW,
BUT STILL A LAW.

We are sonaetinmes taken to taesi by
our non-Catholie frienids for the care
which ie Churci bas shown in refer-
ence te the proiiscuous reading of the
Holy Scriptureas by tie unlearned. The
Apostotic Ccaistitutdis dectane tirati
fro experience, whC tie Heoly Bible
is permitted in the vubar tongue everv-
where withuiit discriminatilon, there
arises, on accotnt of the weakness of
main, more iarni tiran geed. Tus-t
sounds tory neuchi like deprivirng tire
general public ef tire right ta "cearch
rime Scriiptures." Anther juruof of thre
wiceedires o: Rame !

But walt 'Tee ic hoxisting Ecg
1isa Ian, ruade as tle as 1781 anit bid
ing an Lthe courts at tira presen-t diay,
whcichs shawm bow <'von tha lEouliesh Lit
liamreot trade lare, anti es.rrid thsens
aut., toj preventî the uanlearnedi a.nd lu-
cnrpetenrt fron abusineg the H-oily
c:rijtures:z

" Whreas. certain borses, eroomss, or
plaes witthine irties aof Londuon or
Woruminmuser, hav-e u-I lite freqently
beien opened aurn tire eveoning ai the
Jurn diay, canmrnonly' calîd Sulnday,
lirai pretenece <if inâquirinag i nie eleig
issus duetcine s andi exptainîiug texts nf
I 1.1>y' &cripture by- pensons unslearnet
acnd incomrpactenl ta exalain tire sarne, to
tue courruptiona of goodi morale iand te the
gresai encou.ragemnit of irreligioan andi
prataunes-a fine is cria:ted et £50 fer
eaci offencte.'

The Citholic Church has always
guarded the word of God in t e Sacred
Scriptures as a most precious gift, and
it is owing mainly to the love, reapect,
and reverence which she bas inculcatend
among ier children that the Bible holde
its own today. Outeide oi the Church
every man Who pomessos a copy ai the
sacred writings ie a bible aind a law unto
himtelf, and so, as St. Peter warns
thei, there are soe things hard to be
anderstoad wbich the unlearned and
unstable wrest. as they do also the dther
Scripturee, to their own perdition.--The
Cilendar.

It is hard to believe, but every woman
wo supports her husband and family by
runninga bearding house was once a
bride , and -people eaid she was ' doing
well'

A MILUOHABE
IBisB GATBOLIC BEABi

Ir. Joseph Baigan, oDe o! the
Leadig Bnsliness ln of the

Biocese o!Prould---e.

An Interesting Sketch of His Most

SuccessfulGareer- Climbed from
the Lowest to the Topmost

Round of the Ladder in Com-'

nercial Life.

On Thursday,bthe 28tb July, Mr. J seph

Banigan, one of the leading and wealth-

iest frieh Catholics of Providence, R.I.,

died ait hie reidence on Angell street'

Hie death had bnca expected for weeks,

ever ince the unfavorable turn which
followed a difficult operation performed
in New York. Day by day fir weeks Mr.
Bauigan bas been growing weaker, rally.
ing by turns only, toa sink lower and
lower, until the end. IL bas been a
period oftanxiety and strain for allthose
around him.

We give the following interesting
sketch of Mr. Banigan' muet successful
career, which we take froa our contem-
porary, the Providence Visitor, because
it is one which should be read by every
C.tholic young man.

Mr. Banigan was born in Carrickdou
cey. County bionaghan, Ireland, on June
7, S39. HP was the seventlh on, and as
his mother's name was Binigan ais he
was, according ta the simplenotions of
the credulous, a child of superior Dowers.
When six his parente moved ta Dundee,
in Scotland, and about three years after
wards. several relatives being established
in PrGvidence, he was brought as a mere

THE LATE 3i. JOSEPP RANIGAN.

lad to thie city. His sechool daya were
few and shortand at an early age he
was apprenticed to the jewelry trade. A
tikely boy and fuil ot intelligence he
became a good workman, and even then
drew attention to himself by bis inven.
tions.

Then he entered the ruhber business,
and two succesaful patents in rubber
goode, which be sold for $4 00, fur-
nished him bis first capital, well in.
vested in a partnership with his em
ployers. But e was by no meane weIl
te do then, and although a promising
young man he stood in need of aid from
bis relativEs. Mr. Banisan never strove
to conceal those davs. To many he bas
told in later life the etory of bis needy
circunstances at the time of hie firet
marriAi.e t th daughter of the late Mr.
John Holt of Woonnsochet, the rother o
bic four surviving childrei. He took a
certain pride in referring to those days
and their hardships, for he was reared in

achool of adversiy.

The rubber business was to bring him
wealth and WoonEsocket, the home of
bis father in-law, was to witnesthe
foundation and b1uilding up of hic great
f ruie. Mr. H-olt hadi corne capital,
Mr. Banigan had a busineps instinct
w ùicn amounted to genios. He used to
sueak in later life of ais siucces with a
cerLain pleased surprise ' N)thing that
Siave touched hac ever failed,' he satid
to a friend once, '.nd my cuccecs là as
nuch a surprise ta myself asà i i to any-
one else.' is sulctcc uwas due, indeed,
to imtinede eagaCiLty andL. ability. Hie
lue was lirverbial and the meru ai.
tiesioni of Mr. Banigan to any linancial
eiterprise was miiicient ta attract cau
tious investors. Wben the cable road
on Culelge H1ill was lieing promoted
tbrough, it is ,aid there wRas niuca difi
culty and tinmidiy displayed on the part
o the proponente, wbo were somewhat
taken back by the unlooked for oprosi-
tion to the echenie. Mr Banigan's de-
claration ofb is willingnees to go into
the company at a large amount, rêstor-
ed, iLs8e said, confidence in the under-
taking and ·the necessary capital wras
raised Ivlthout difficulty. ' What Bani-
gan touches, goes,' was said to be the
expression of one of those present.

Little b> lit tle hie wealth increased
from one source or another. Property
that he had bought for a song in Chi-
cage before the fixe of 1870, shot away
up after the fire, and to hie surprise
netted him a handeome sum. IL was in
rubber, however, that be made bis
money. He was the first manufacturer
to deal directly> with the rubber pro.
ducers of Brazil. He went thora him.
self. He.discovered'unscruaulous traders.
He outivitted them, and tM used to tell
with gusto how some of the Brazilians
eold bim whea be was incog. the pick of

the beant. mild te kindinteot
hope ofsquea the o diet. TBanbs'
b> an exobltntu change for the rhe

I mas MnI. Banlgans method toakû
bimosef tborcughly familir with aIl th
detaUs eeilbulness. Hie miliis re
tria beet mille cf tire kind inl tha ceunIr>'.
Ho wisbed them to e ho e. Tha beet
niaciner e as lubis estimation the
w inset econamy, and ha always înostod
Lis 'relp with conideastian. Hiemau
ce manufacturer nhoiked taave the

goo aiiof bis employés, sa d a bright
bey airsys os-uglit hiâeye.

Il mas ganaralis' bolioved that inebis
businasa there ram addiîional zest ta the
crmlîîotitîon ha oncountened bonaus. ho
mas au Icishnin ansd a (jathalic. If. mas
the tadk of those on the outside that the
Rubber Trust at the time of itis organiza.
tion woutld nt have shed many tears if
it had succeeded in crushing bMr. Bani-
gain; sud it mas takea for granta that
whea a conple of year aafterr ts forma-
tion, Mr. Banigan was made President of
the Trust and hie mille absorbed, Mr
Banigsn had won s signal victory over
hie opponents. Dur-ng the trial a bis
receit. suit agailet the Trusit, whioti as
Mr. Bînigan's 1-st public appearance,
the general public gainedm some inkling
of the dark ways of the Trust and of its
conspiracy to overthrow its President.
Indooti, that tria!, tire roait oaicbiohl
still peuding,increased the local admir-
ation for Mr. Banigan immeasurably.
The clear head, the admirably lucid
mind, the calm, self confidence, the un-
ruffled serenity he displayed as a wituesa
there, gave the c.rious public an indica-
tion of the elements that make a succeas-
ful business man.

In later life, as hie fortune increased,
his intereste grew. He was president of
many corporations. The great mill in
Olneyville, which employa more than
two thousand hande, mas ait ias strong-
est connaction 11th rubhor. Ha amati
millionsnio raliestate in Providence.
The langest building inl town i the
Bailgan building; but it in oly one oft
many that he owns. H was presdent
et tea Homard Sterling Co., silveremithe;
ef tire Anieican Wrînger Ca.; et the
American Hand Sewed Shoe Ca; of the
Providence Telegramr Co. He bad money
in the Moler S fe Co.. in irrigation
sehemas in Utab, lu tbe Werner 1Publisir-
ing eo., in mortgages alrnover the
country.

But it in lesa as a rich man than as a
charitable man that he deserves remen'
brance. He was genereus to the peor.
He willingly sharedb is wealth with the
peor. He built and equipred in 1880
the Home for the Aged in Pawtucket, at
a cost of one hundred and fifty or two
hundred thousande of dollars. The
very _last public donation he made
was in connection with this insti-
tution. A few weekas ago ie was
proppedo up in bed to asigu the con-
tract he was making for the building o!
a chaplain's boume at the Home. He
built the St. Maria Home for Working
Girls at a costof perhaps one hundred
thousand dollars. He gave twenty-five
thousand dollars towards the new Cou-
vent of Mercy on Broad street, twenty-
two thousand to purchase the site of the
present St. Vincent's Asylum at Davis
Park, ten thousand to St. Joseph's Hcs
pitai. He founded a chair at the Catio-
lic University,giving fifty thousand out
right and another fifty to the Library ofi
that inititutiion in varions sumeto make
up that amount.

His private benefactions were cquaiy
large, so it in said. He lookei upon bis
wealth as entrusted to him by God, and
he was willing to tithe it to help on
what was good. Aboveall ae wasa ian
who lived up to the practises aof bis re
ligion. No man was more regular sthan
he in attendance at Mass on Sundays ;
none more generdus in subsEcriptions to
parish funds. He liked what was plain.
He had no ambition for publicity. He
had a great faith in binself.

O! fine presence and trained in Le
school of a bard business service he was
a man of god address, a fluent and i a
preesive couversationalist, one whose
ideais on any practical topic were valu-
able. He was n univesity man, but
ho appreciatedi thre work et universilies,
aithough ire liad suicceededi without theart
aid, but none could deotect ira bis carrE-
sace or cccureationi the handicap ef iris
early trining,

He me-t thre endi lika a Chrrietian. For-
tiflied b>' the frequent recaption ut the
sacramnents, is last, days wre mnOSt edi-
fving arnd titi,- crownedi a lite wiih- in
Uic midst of the world's temnptationse te
avarice andi bhardness, anti tic distrac-
tiene nf w'orldly cane, found Lirre arad
heart ta cultivate the victue- of genucrous
a'.lnsing. Beidies iris rider lie leaves
four ceùiren whoe axe ait marrisal. Hic
brute r, Mri. P/. T. 13 migan, and tw 'un.ii
mrried siste, alse suerviv~e binm. Mary
he test lu peate.

\\ -rîY.at, Au. .--A balance hac
just been struck cf Lire 'Conscience Fundi'
lu tha Treasury' O! Uhe UniLtd States on
Jnne 30 last, showing tisat tho tetal
amount recoivaed anti credited te it since
it was opened in 1811 was $297,452.

These noneys are covered into the
general Treaseryr> ae a niscellaneous are-
ceipt, and may ha used, like other ase'.a
of the 'reasury, for any purpoase for
which Congrese mayi> appropriate thenm.
Remittances are received aImost weekly,
occasionally the receipts are two or three
casas a week, and as a rale the letters
are not signed. Frequently they are for-
warded by clergymen at the request of
penitents. As nearly alil the commun-
cations ara anonymous, acknowledg-
rnent i made through the prese -New
York Sun.

When a woman begins to talk of her
"sphere," look out for an increased in-
tret li politicsand less intereet ir
oooking.
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• • • ITis THE BEST

[N TUE ATULETIC WORLD, ment h irasshowmlàau"IWhoen hoeuet La Americl1os )fet
• considered a wonderful throw. J sONE of the surprises in lacrosse circles for yonurelf.

was the defeat of the Shamrocks by the
Nationale. Nobody expected that the
boye in green would go down befere the
French.Canadian organization, but, on
the contrary, were convinced that the
latter would not have a ghost of a
chance. The Sbamrock home end was
very feeble in its attempt t-core. or
course It rnust be remembered that
Murphy and Kmvanagh 'O fast yea's
Shamrock team were playing on the1
defence of the Nationala, which made
quite a difference, as both theee playere
were familiar witl all the tactics of the
midgets of the Sharnrock home.
Murphy played a rough kind of
game, using bis weight in a
manner prohibited by the rulem
in meeting the attacke of the little men
pitted against him. There were otheri
offenders on the National team, but
Coulson, the referee, could only see the
weak spots in the green-shirted conting-
ent. Stinson and Tucker were ruled offi
in the fifLt game, thus leaving the Sham.
rocks playing 10 to 12. There are several
changes necessary in the Shanîrock tearn
in order to save it from defeat in future.i
Some of the veterans now playing are
far too-slow in their movements and in
consequence should be retired.

The score was 5 to 4, but had the
Shamrock field been up to its aold stand-
ard and the borne .nd taken advantage
of the chances ofered at irequEnt iuter-
vals the score would have been 5-0 for
the green and white colore.

Jimmy McKeuwa and Jinmy White,
as well as.young Brown, played a rattling
game for the Nationals. This trio of
lightweights are iost diicult to subdue
and by their tleetness of foot ard clever
tickhaudling tbey succeeded in carry-
ing the ball thraugh a defence with auch
men as Tom Dwyer, Stinson and Moore.
The victory of the Nationals will do
much towards renewing the enthusiaem
in the national game,.

THE athletic Flanagans of Limcrick
are the eubject of an article in an Amer-
ican paper. The ability to throw heavy
weights is an inherited gift, for the
father and the iret trainerof the prement
champion could cend the 561b weight a
respectable distance in hie own day.
John, now the champion 101b bammer.
thrower of the world, started at a.thletics
whei he was only fifteen. Hie father
firet showed him how to handle the
weights. Tne lad practintd and prac
tised till ihe won te champiouship of
Ireland. He invented thie now famous
"l double turn." an extra sharp swing
arouud before delivering the missile.
Then be went Le America. Thtre bis
fame bas grown to such an extemI thtv
i. bas become wurld wide. Hie most
recent performance of wonder, bowever,
was on June 11, at Travers Island. in the
open gamesa of the N.Y.A.C. There he
broke the world's record of 153 ft. 8 in.,
held by the youug inter-collegiate chani-
pion, McCracken, _by throwing the barn-
mer 158 feet. Tais is a miarvellous dis-
tance. John i just twenty seven. 1-e
is in hievery prime. He expects to add
ten or twelve feet_ te tis record before
he ctope. There ie hardiy any doubt
that he will succeed, if the iuprove

Love tha Aiters.
" Love is nMILovetht r, when a neratio

Tlu airs Ione of the. .ili me l it--ilinle àintal!
literature. I I -. he i risai ditinnh 'f l'e
by' the w -olireati-t . of Me mz
iid.l-Smke&spLlne, Ni-.ny :7.o:e

fSIn -sd Io.
Wszmani's maoaL ghis- sh>i,'m-rnt is

the pwer to awikeand ui! zi pu-e
ndI onira est lov- of a w ' - i mu. When
tire .loses il and il là'. ctr, nt onetin
the swid woldIl- as o i It hairt agony
slhe -ndtires. 'ThM w0 woi -'miTer
ftrm wetaCss aad drane m of lier
special wom;zlyri stLn sa se abo
power to sway the ealirt of a man. Her
generaiale ial siiiir sanid sie loses lier
good looks, hr attractiveess, her atia-
bility and lier power aia prestige as a
woain. Dr. R. V. Picere, of Buffalo. N.Y.,
with the assistance of iis staiff ofable pliy-
sicians, fas preseribed for rîmany thousands
ofi womscsen. -e lias devised a perfect and
scienti fic remev for womeen's aihnlelts. It
is known as Dr.'Picrcc's Favorite Prescrip-
tilo, 3is a positive specifie for ail w-eak-
nesses, diseases, disorders, displaceients,
irregularities, and debilitating drains pe-
culiar tovonsmn. 1. purifies. regulates,
strenjt hcusi and heals. Medicine dealers
sell it, and no honest dealer'will advise
you to acept a substitute that he nay
*nake a little larger proit. ad'

"I was amiclied with k-idney trouble.and I
bave always iad a torpid liver," writes Mr-, E,
Crossw1iite, ofDtiffnu, Erath co., Texa. W"when
i conmenced your medicine I was mot able to
stand on my feet. I lmed ont, bottle of Dr.
Pitrce's Favorite Presctiption'"and five viils of
ltis 'Piensaunt Pellets,'. I a nowwel. I hnad
not walked in fourMonths-when.mI commenced
the:treatmenti -but in teu days I was able to
walk everywhere."

Jim. the next brother, is bre as.
stili, sud bas also athelic Iebr ne
though not in the mame direct 1 , a
Jn. He has a gocd turno a ped ad
won the 100 hundred yards Gaelic chmarnp.inuabip in 18W inlathe goad lime,! lUsse
But Michbael Flanagan, jun.. la filiJie a
cbip of the old block. He has b i a
Anterica for two years, and has j. iie
an ecelesiastical college in Mari 1 d
Ho irnediately and i nLctiVely ttorip athieties. At thbe games this edring
he won the all around champiorL 5blp
Ris time in the sprints was very g.,
Hie strong point, however. ia the brîadjump. He can leap over 22t.

Of ail hie strangely strong fauily
however, the youngest ta develop i'
'Tom.' He was jus 19 last raonth
Within a few days he will be conpeting
for the amateur athletic champion.
ship of America. He is not, strange to
say, the big strapping, broad shaoutered
fellow vou would.expect from his per.farmances. Hafe iqver>' mol! buili.t Lobe
sure-about 6i t l and about 36 lueh
around the cheet. He is one uf those
lithe, wiry athletes whoee muscles seen
powerlessuand yet are like springy l'anbs
of ateel. What this promising Youngxter
hopes to do is best told in bis own wrda,
" I want.' he says ' to work ny way tu
the top notch. With t he Weightsand tIe
jumps particularly. I bave airpady
thrown the discus 107 feet and I want to
raise that. Then I should like tu gtt
after my brother John at the heavy nam.
mer. 1 certainly don't expect, to beat
him for a good while yet. But nmy rat
ambition je ta min the all-round riar
pionehipoa Atnwrica. I bave ontereti tui
year's conteMts and I am training for
them now. I shall work very hard to
win, though perhaps there isn't nln f
a chance.'

An Iriehman again leads the world.
This time it is the athletic feat el lriad
jumping. Neburn, the new nnrd
nolder, le a teacher like J. M. Rau, f
Tipperary, another celebrated jer,
and at Mullingar on Monday he'cuverrd
the marvellous distance o 24 [ti'
inches. On the previous Saturda
he had done 24 feet 04 inch, tbereby alto
breaking the exieting record, and tlicugh
another Iriehman. John Purcell, unce
cleared an actual jump of 23 feet i1
inches, or over 24 feet from tLoe taee
mark, fnuling in the opinion of the
judges, Newburn bas outelamed all com
petitois, amateur 'r professional, in tis
or any other country, and we shall n t
be surprised to bear of bis adding inch
by inch to his jump till he brings it up
to 25 feet.

PROTECTING CANADIAN fi0OD4.

The issue of The Adelaide (South Au,
tralia. Advertiser for June 4th, just re-
celved, gives the paiticulars of a triai
which proves that even inthat far an>y
country the Dr. Williams Medicine (;o.
is as active in defending its rights and
protecting the public againet tb
schemes of the mshstitutes and couiter-
feiters as it is here at borne in Canada.
In ue trial in question Frank Aenley
and %Villiam (mit mwere shown to have
been engageudin offerirng a substitute fer
Dr. \\illiams' ink Pille, claiming that
the substitute was the ame as that
justly ceLebrated medicine. Both men
were placed under arreat on a charge of
obtaining money under talse pretence
and conspiring to defraud the public,
and evidence was beard before the Unief
justice of tbe Criminal Court. The de-
iendants' lawyer made a straog fight in
their behal, but in spite of this the jury,
after a short absence troi the court, re-
turned a verdict of guilty n both casts.
The Chief Justice deferred sentence
until the close of the sittings. in ai-
dressing the jury, however, the learn
judge sépoeovery stiangl>' coucerniîîg
Che evils of substitution and the dangers
to tie victi that mray ensue froue tbis
nefarious and too cornion prictice.-
Toronto Globe.

WANTED,
A F l Tea-her,àFn ';i,.x ed1 t'' teach a n FE-

iien ry S.! hil. rench and Englin.

A j'!ly à. 'e inder igned.

w M. il ARTX , Sec-Trea

We Do
A Good Business
Ini Roofing......

Be cause we do good wark. We
somnetimnes miake mnistakes,
but when we do wa makre
thingsi right. We'd like yen for
a customor.

OEO. W. R-EED & CO.
783 & 785 Cralg Street,

MONTRJEAL.

BRODIE & HARYIE'S
PANOAKE FLOUR

For'PANCAKES, MUIFFINS, Ett.
Askypour Groerforlt. Bii adleiakfl"

ed to note the aUuàr isemenl8t Sk a
Wms. lhinY ' s

9' ., . g,


